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of Clemente . Vergara. :", ;

Proposes Scndin p

.Rangers Across

ovvivwujr 0mm oitui Assures
That Responsibility of Invasion

ReMi With Washington.

AUSTIX, Texan, iPebriiary 7. (An-wlW- d

Prcig 1y Felral Vir'les) -
Governor Colquitt has .' forwarded to
President Wilion , a rrqueiit to. know

. .t i. &i v

recognize the eonatitoted anthority
In Mexico arrow from the border states.

TIia ,annA.t Im mmAm 4nm ....... a
' of demanding the to Texai
' authorrtie of the abdnctora aud mur- -

'. Jcrert of Clemente Vergar.
' Governor Colquitt lo ank for con

sent 10 aenn company 01 rexaa rang-- r

acroM the Bio Grande in pursuit

g action across th border
When necessary,

Secretary of Btato Bryan, in answer
; to uovernor uoiquitt, said that the

eouiOK i ruiiivia or urucers inio mexi- -

co nuuiii mvuivff p. renoiiBLiim aionv
renting with the federal government. '.

".V: ' ' ? ' , ;'

UNITED STATES

(Associated Promt by Federal Wiroloss'l
Mexico tonight sent a memorandum

to Washington indirectly placing the
blame for the killing of William S.
Kenton, a. Hritish anhWt eY(.ntAl af
Ciudad Juarez, upon order of General
Villa, upou the United State.

" ' Hope ia expressed In the inemoraa-dur- a

that the United State will recog- -

nize'tbe evils which have develoH)d
following the erniitting of the impor-
tation oif anna by the rebel forces and
will take itepa to remedy them. '

WILSON SAYS STATEMENT
OF HUERTA IS UNTRUE

CITY OP MEXICO Vohrnarv 9H

Considerable mystery surrounds a
statement Issued here today by 'resi-

dent lluerta in which the dictator ay
that he refused the American request
for the landing of 2000 American and
10(10 each of German. French and ltilt- -

ish marines to guard the respective le
gations, lfuerta says that be refused
to allow this because the request was
needless. No foreign troops are acces-
sary to guard the legations', he asserts.

On Inn nf this A tilinu n..jniMnt nmn
a statemeut' from .. Charge d'Affaires

' Nelson O'Sliauuhnessy, who denied any
knowledge that such a request was
made.

.' Denial from President Wilson.
WASHINGTON, February '26,

T'oiiudui, TV uuu iuuujr UVIIIUU I' 111 jiAiaw
tally that the adniiiiintration has ever
aHked permission to send marines to
Mexico City or discussed the poosibil- -

' ity of landing marines on Mexican soil.
Admiral FleUber recently advised

tha navv ilAlinrtniitiit. tliur. Ihia ni.tinn
would not te necessary.. Ofliciuls here

' believe that the ttorv was isxued in or
der to stir up ' Mexican animosity

' against the United States on the pre-
text that the United States was making
a move toward intervention.

WIDOW BY HIS GRAVE

SANTA DAIU1A H A, Culiforniav Feb-

ruary 20. Lloyd Duboiirne, Ntuwou of
. Hubert Louis Stevenson, has decided to
'inter behide the noteil novelet's grave
in Samoa the ashes of iirM.' Stevenson,
who died here a few ilays uj;o. After
services are held here, the ashes will
be taken to Apia. Ojdioiirne miiy

his luother's nslies. j

GREATEST STEAMSHIP
IN WORLD LAUNCHED

11 ELFAPT, Ireland, February tl.
The White Star Steamship Company to-'- .

day launched the greatest steumship in
' tlia wnrM ' iha fjl .llkik

It will b used In the t msutluutle
1 -

at

' -i

First Infantrj Pays Tribute to
, Privat Burgess, Who Lost

' Life in Reservoir f

SCIIOFIELD February
20. The funeral of the laU Private
Carl S, Burgess, Company D, First

who wai drowned while swim-- !

ming in the Wabiawa reservoir yester-
day afternoon, was held at the Post
Chapel at two o'clock this afternoon.
The services were conducted by v Chap-
lain Willinm A. Aiken, First Infantry,
and were' attended by officers and mem-

bers of the doceased soldier's company
and regiment, '.'v- - ,',.,',.-"- ;

', l'rlvatp . Eurgass wat a member of
the detahnieut oj' fo4r hundred .re-eru-

wlit ktrh'i-- . aero . to :

join " bis
rcgiofept not qoitq twd weeks ago. He
canio.from Drutus, Michigan, where hl(
fathor live. .He had bcn la service
but a short time, having applied for'

at Ihiluth,. Minnesota, Decem-
ber 2? last, and was enlisted two days
later at Fort Spelling, Minneapolis, v

In company with three or four other
recruits from hia t company, , Private
Burgess .went swimming in '.the.
reservoir yesterday afternoon. II was
apparently seized with cramps, and al-
though he was a power, ul young man
and a sturdy swimmer, be sank before
his companions could reach him, and
they were unable to And him after he
went down,
- 'Oue of the party immediately carried

word to the First Infantry cantonment,
and the motor ambulance from the Post
Hospital was rushed to the scene of th
accident, equipped for rescue work.
Member of Company D, and Captain
ti. De Orasse Catlin, the company com-
mander, also hurried to the reservoir,
and very effort was made to locate the
body of Burgees, the rescue party' be-

ing continually spurred OD to greater
efforts by Captain Catlin. The. body
was finally recovered by Corporal Ben-
jamin 11. De Bolt, Company E, First
Infantry, who dived ia and brought it
to the surface.

The men of the Hospital Corps de-

tachment worked a long time applyiug
the various methods of resuscitatiou
without avail, the man having been in
the muddy water about two hours, but
even after hope was given up, the party
worked over the drowned man, urged
on by the efforts of Captain Catlin,
who personally offefedr 'a- large reward
should animation be restored. All 'the
efforts were unsuccessful, and the body
was removed to the post hospital in
the ambulance,.

After the funeral today the remains
were sent by rail to Silva's parlors In
Honolulu, to be prepared for shipment
to the soldier's home in Michigan, ,

OF F

Joseph Fern and Samuel Fern, sons
of Mayor Fern, have ceased their con
nection wnu the bureau of permanent
ctreet survey as assistants to engineers.
City Engineer U M. Wkitehouse last
night sai'.1 he hod "let them out" be-
cause they had been declared incom-
petent l y . the engineer under whom
they had worked. '

SETS ASIDE
GORE SITE FOR PARK

Oovcrnor L. E. Pinkham yesterday
sent a communication to the' board of
Kiiiiervisors, slating that be had set
aride the between Upper ml
Lower Mauoa Valleys, known as the
"iloro site," for a public pai'fc.; Besi-dent- s

of the valley bad petitioned the,
kfniervlsors not to use this alia tnr a
lire station but a public park, and (his
petition was endorsed by the board and
rererreu to uovernor rinanam, ' 'mere
are 41,010 iquarig feet ia the tract.
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HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY,'

Rebel Troops Guarding Bordei Juarez

lu

MANY SOLDIERS

ATTEND FUfJERAL

UARRACK8,

MAYOR

FIRED FOH INCOMPETENCY

GOVERNOR
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Inspector Arrives; .

Postmaster is Found

Dead; Poison Cause

Examination of Office Affairs la
Held in Abeyance Pending

Notification of Bondsmen. .

, BJSHnp, California, February 27.
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

Within a few minute after Postal
Inspector Means arrived at Benton, a
small town near here, to make an in-

spection of the affairs of the post office
at that place, Postmaster Fowler B.
Remington was found dead on the side-
walk: outside of the poctofllce. He died
of poison, which is believed to have
been ' .,''
t Means. had 4arely entered, the post-ofllc- e

and ' introduced himself when
bemingtoU excused hiaself on a trivial
pretext. i At time passed aud Iteming

di4"f not j return, . the 4nfpcto
stcpped'wit f the- - bul!diHg am fpflad
the postpiaater lying' on the sidewalk
outsliic tie tmiiding, doml. '

Tha condition of the affairs of the
office is ot known, as after finding
tha dead body of the postmaster In-
spector Mean decided to ftostpona an
investigation pending notification of
Bemington ' bondsmen. '

Postal Inspector Means, whore head
quarters are at Reno, Nevada, recently
exposed the 5000 shortage in the ac-
counts of R. K. Collius, postmaster at
Gold field, Nevada; who fled before the
exposure and Is now a fugitive. Col-
lins was at one time wealthy, rated at
being worth half a million dollars, tut
lost his fortune through shrinkage of
stocks and disastrous mining ventures.
At me aenita or his prominence he was
a power in Nevada Ronublicsn noli! lis.

WOULD COMBINE TWO

OF

WASHINGTON. Februarr 27fAs.
sociated Press by Federal Wireless
The senate committee on commerce
affair yesterday agreed to report
lavoraDiy tne Towusend bill which
would eombine the life saving and reve-
nue cutter services tinder one directing
head.

..... .: .:. i

BY

SECRET SESSION LEAKS

WASHINGTON. February 27. (A
sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
J be publicity given the recent execu-
tive session pf the senate has aroused
the ire of some of the members of
the upper house of congress and a reso-
lution his been referred to the com-
mittee ou rules directing th commit-
tee on foreign relations to investigate
the sources of the leaks.

MILITANT SUFFRAGETTES

WHITEKIRK, Scotland, February
ne of the worst outrages commit-

ted by the militaut suffragettes in two
years wai perpetrated last night when
Scottish suffragettes burned the his-
toric parish church here. It was built
in l20 and held many relics of Crom-
well's victory over the Scot ia 1050.w ,

NOTED AMERICAN SINGER
, SUCCUMBS TO OPERATION

NEW YORK, February g(J. Putnam
Grlswold, noted American basso and
one of the stars of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, died here today. He
was operated upou for appeudieitls ou
February 10.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY; 27, 1914.SEMI -- WEEKLY,

BUTTLES FOB LIFE

FEET IH 'AIR

Aviator W. Blakely Tumi Somer-

sault in Clouds, But Volplanes

Safely to Water. ,

SAN FRANCISCO, Febrnary 27.

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
Aviator W. Blukcly made a spectaco- -

lar fight for his life eight thousand teet
over San Francisco Bay 'yesterday, the
struggle being witnessed, by hundreds
of persons on toe snore who had been
watching his flight. .' s ;

Though he appeared only as a speck
In the sky, the spectators were sud-

denly startled to see the machine drop-
ping like a plummet. Blakely explain-
ed afterward that hi machia struck

air current as ha was Dy
ing along - ameotbly nn.r tnroed '

bver, fais.ugUAguin'g' dead,""
V Despite "' the: . soinersbult,-- . . Aviator
Blakely maintained bier composure and
managed to niansaver the machine into
position and began the dizzy volplane
to the water,' .. 'i- - ".'

Though he attained terrific speed he
was able to leap front, the machine just
before it struck the water and landed
clear ' of the aeroplane, which was
demolished from the impart, The avia-
tor was rescued by the crew of a tug.

, . a '

IS

TO

NEW. HAVEN, February 26. (By
Associated Press Cable) Prof. A. L.
Dean of Sheffield Scientific School, has
announced his acceptance of the presi-
dency of the College of Hawaii at
Houolulu. i ... .,

The news of the. acceptance by Pro-
fessor Dean of the office of president
of the College of Hawaii doe not come
a a surprise to local people,, the an-

nouncement having been made here in
December that Dean would aeeept the
position. The College of Hawaii has
been without a permanent head for a
year, Professor (iilmore having resign-
ed as president .during January, 1913,
and the ofllce being temporarily filled
by Dean John S. Dooaghho since June
of last year. ' . . ,

The new president of tha College of
Hawaii was given hi A, B. degree
at Harvard aud received the degree
of Ph.D., at Yale. Ha has until now
been occupying the chair of assistant
professor of industrial chemistry at
Hhemeld Scientific School in New Hav
en.. Professor Dean ia expected to ar
rive in Honolulu shortly to assume his
new position a head of the College
of Hawaii.

E- -

WASHINGTON, February 27. (As-

sociated Press by Federal Wireless)
Rogor O'Donnell, special immigration
inspector, who has been investigating
the illegal entry of aliens Into too
United States, told the house commit
tee on immigration affaire . yesterday
that more Japanese are being smuggled
over the bonier into the United States
than Chinese or Hindus. Inspector
O'Donnell recomnieuded that a census
of Asiatics in the United States be
taken and the deportation of all those
tound to be illegally in this country.

a
FAMED CARTOONIST DIES

AT HOME IN LONDON

. LONDON, February 26. Sir Johu
Teuniel, recognized as the greatest car
toonist. the London Punch ever had on
its staff, died at his home, today at the
age of H year.

DECISION IS
CUBAN SUGAR

Attorney ' General McReynolda
; Hand Down Decision Holding

That Twenty Per Cent Prefer-- :

ential WillWevail, Despite Re
X ductiens ;M?.de By Underwood

Bill. ; 7-'-

. 'Vv ;V

i
WA8IlLGTO, Fhmary 27. d

Pre b Federal W:.relos)- -

Attorney General StcReynoMs handel
down an" (pinion yesterday 'that 'iban
sngnr is entitled to enter the United
State at all thm-- i during the life of
the present reciprocity treaty.. As a
result of the (ieclclon th tyouis'asa
growers have lost the second round of
their fight to kttf-pii- tlio duty oa su jar.
In hia opinion Attorney General

further held that tho new

tariff bill entitles Owb'in sugar to enter
tha Pnita.l Htfllpa with a twei.tv net
cent reduction below all other rates. ,

'

The above dikpatch by Associated
Press Cable ind cates that Mc Reynolds
overrules the interpretation which the
domestic beet and cane interests placed
oa the effect of the Underwood B 11 on
the Cuban reciprocity treaty;
- The Louisiana planters claimed a de-

fect in the Underwood Bill, in that
while the Tariff Act of October 3, 1913,
repealed the proviso of the treaty tti;'n-latin- g

that the twenty per cent redue-tio- n

should be baced on the rates named
in the. Dingley Bill of JS97, the law
did' not repeal the congressional art
passed to give force and effect to the
reciprocity treaty. The sugar and o

intorcsts claimed that In their
hnste the conferee entirely forgot to
repeal the Enabling Act above referred
to. In support of this contention they
claimed that the decisioa of the United
State Supreme Court,1 rendered 'May
28, JUtw, in the Case of the United
Statra vs. the American Sugar Refin
ing. Company, covered the point at
Issue. ' : ... .'

The dement !c allPar Inte eitl annti nS.
ed that tho effect of the Underwood
Bill ' was merely to serve th year's
notice ttrovided for in thei: reeliiroe'tv
treaty,- - ia order ha Cuba ' coul.1 sig-
nify ; wbefhi r -- aha" would. jeootlnu to
give the; United States a preferential
reduction of tweutr-flv- e to forty per
cent on the $fl3,0ii0,(M)(l of American
isoods which she imports, after sugar
ha gone on the free list. -

It wss nl.'O thnt after March
I, 1VI4, the duty on Cuban--suga- r Im-
ported into the United States would
be five per cent h inner than on sugar
mnortod from other countries,
- Tho McReynolds decision overthrows
all of these contention and provides
that after March 1, 1014, Cuban augart
imforted into the United States shall
continue to enjoy .the twenty per sent
preferential reduction.' Sugars from

!uba will. pay. at the rate of 1.0048
cents ier pound, while sugars , from
other foreign countries will pay 1.236
'cuts per pound. ''4--

Tv
MAKING S5 GOLD PIECES

IN PENITENTIARY CELL

V
SAN FRANCIS X, February

27. (Associated Press by Fed-- 't eral Wireless) Not to be outdone
by prisoners. of Sing Sing peal- -

tentiary, who were recently appro- -
heuded in the pursuit of making
counterfeit nickel and quarter
pieces and passing) them off on
prison ofiiclals in the purchase of
stores and supplies such aa arc s)

allowed by prison rules, Thomas
Blanton, a convict serving three
year in San Queutin penitentiary S
for counterfeiting, was caught to
day in the act of making five--
dollar gold pieces in his cell.

A search of the cell by pHson
official brought to light a corn.
plete set of counterfeiting tools,
hs well as a number of unfinished
coins. ad some finished ones of
such splendid . workmanship that
they would easily pass casual in---
spec tion. Blanton is oue of the
cleverest counterfeiters who has
ever worked on the Pacific Coast.

iNiiTii
IS DUE NEXT MONTH

Sir Newton Moore did not arrive on
the steamer Marama yesterday. In tak
ing a euble message transmitted over
the tlepboue Wallace It. Farrington,
presiuem or iuo inerciiuuts' associa-
tion, understood the message to mean
that the distinguished Australian
statesuiau was to urrive on the Ma
rama yesterday morning. Not until
Mr. Farrington arrived at the wharf,
where he had gone to meet the vieutor,
did he dircover when reading the
culdcgriiui that Kir Newton Moore was
to arrive on the Makura, which is due
at this port March K4.

L. TENNEY PECK
President Honolulu Rapid Transit

and Land Company. v

1
(
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AS YOURSELF

THESE JESTIOflS

Mr. Taxpayer and Mr. Automobile

Owner, What Do You Think of

.'. the Supervisors' Action?

' Why did the board of supervisors at
the'r meeting yesterday afternoon prae
tically "turn down" tha offar of W.
Spencer Bowen, manager of the Asso
elated Charities, to famish two hundred
unemployed men free of all cost to the
city to work in the road .department
until tbey could find employment else-
where, the city to be placed under no
expense whatever except to provide ma
terisl and tool with which, tho men
conbl work ,. ' ,' :t '

Why did one supervisor, bring up the
point that some of the men whose free
services were offered were not citizens
and could not be employed when, as
a matter of fact, the men would not be
employed by the eity, .but would give
their labor to tha city and. county I ;

Why did another supervisor bring up
the point that the men were not

skilled " in road work, when-- a short
jsunt over th xity street and-count- y

roads would show pkaty of opportunity
where unskilled' labor cotild lie nsc-d- to
splendid advantage - ia- - repairing1 and
making mors passable the, thorough-
fares ; - ;

Why' did another supervisor brin np
the point that the. eitf has not' shovels
and other ' eqirpmcnt for pick' and
hnval work more than that rennired

to equip the two hundred men now
employed a common laborers with such
tools!- - - '

Why did not that supervisor Inquire
if Jt' might not be possible to borrow
some pf the shovels and pick used by
the ' many pick and- shovel men em
ployed ia the water department just
pr'or jto the last election!

Why did one supervisor v auk Mr.
Bo we 5 why he did not put the men
to work on th plantations, after Mr.
Bowen had explained that there was
no work for the men on the planta-
tions and that he was simply asking
that the men be given something to do
tor the eity at no cost to the super-
visor! and U be paid entirely out of
a fund to .be raised by the Associated
Charities .

Why should tho eity engineer last
night declare that there was no work
for men aside from those bow employed
and that there were no tool for them
and no money with which to buy tools!

Does the city engineer contend that
two hundred men, at absolutely no cos'
to the eity could not be vsed to good
advantage at the present time in the
road department!

Or is it just a li'ttle political play
the fear of the supervisors that hench-
men and voters would ask them embar-
rassing questions why other were pnt
to work (even though they worked for
nothing so far aa it cost the city and
county) and they were not allowed to
feed from the supervisors' trough!

Mr. Bowen made his offer in good
faith, and yet the supervisors turned
down hi plan to turn over to th road
department two hundred men to go out
on the treet and road and work with
picks and shovels to place the road-
way in good condition. To aocept this
gift of labor f hey found It necessary to
defer the offer for "discussion" until
next Tuesday! Why! , V

Bowen 's pffer had o strings at-- .

lam, nor waa a joicer nittua ia it.He s mply went to the board, toM them
that he had a list of about two hundred
laborers who were out of work until
the openicg of th summer pineapple
season; that he desired to see the men
given work, and would turn them over
to the city, and the Associated Chari-
ties would provide a fund whereby the
men would be paid at the rat of one
dollar per day. The. men ara all sturdy
immigrants, all inured to and capable
of hard labor, and would give ths road
dejwrtment a large, costless, working
unc it unie wuen tne supervisors

are crying retrenchment because 0f
lack of funds and ar placing th blame
for the poor condition of th streets
and roads to the financial condition of
the city and county.

Why! Is it politic being played so
kuimi uriure in election of next au
tumn! .

STEAMSHIP COMPANIES
FORM NEW AGREEMENT

HAMRURO, Germany, February 26,
-- American, German and Lloyds steam
snip Hues completed a aew agreement
or ne years, dealrng with passengerau ireigni irmo aua on.tuulea.
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Rapid Transit Director! Decide on
Numerous Improvement, In
eluding . Purchase - of Fifteen
Larsre New Cars to Cost

: $67,500 Five-Minu- U Serrict
- Promised on Present Congested!

Line Interesting Report Made
Officers.. - 5 vy ,

The Rapid Transit directors took (be
bull by th horns yesterday afternoon
by voting to proceed immediately with
tha double tracking of King street
from Fort 8h after to Pawaa Janctloa,
without waiting for the passage of tha
bill now pending before congress to d

their franchise. It ia estimate.!
that the cost of this Improvement Will
be approximately $100,000.

Double Track and Additional Cora. .

In addition to double tracking, th
directors also voted to immediately '

plac aa order for fifteen additional
passenger ears, to cost approximately

4500 each or a total of $67,Hw for
new ear. The ear will be of th earn
capacity as th big King street cars
now in use, via; sixty passenger ecli,
and propelled by seventy .horse power
motors.. ... v . '

The reports of th president aad
'

manager to the stockholders, to b
presented to th stockholders' meeting,
at three o'clock today, was also pre-
sented to th directors, ' Th report
show that there ia outstanding capital
stock to th amount of $1,207,600 aad
bonds In tha amount of $566,000. i --, ;

;' .''. Passenger Traffic,.'
Tha manager 's 1 khowsj f.fiat

th. number of .persona traveling ..on
th system during 1913 were l,3tK,883,

11.4u7,846 in 1912, aa 4a-cre-

of 983,037. - i" ) ,

. AU i Hot. coliUlhai 'glltUrs, how-
ever, as during the previous year 10V
386 person traveled free, whereas1 th
free fares increased during 1813 t
127,481. Free fare ar chiefly account-- '
ed for by th fact that th franchise
of the company provides that firemen
and police ia uniform ar entitled t
ire transportation. Employes of. tha
company are also given transportation
rr t charge. .,"'...

It may be news to th general publla
that the RaHd Transit Is freight ear .

rytng concern. The statistic show that
during 1913 th , company earned
46,099 tons of freight a against 29,019
tons during the year 1918. ..

the total earnings of th company
during 1013 amounted to $025,722,. a
against $570,268 ia 1912, an increase
of, $55,454. '

,.
' , .. -

Operating Expenses and Itx4 Cnarga
notwithstanding th large increase in

receipts of tb eompaoy th eparatinf
expenses increased In a much larger
proportion, having amounted to $459,-15- 7

in 1913, as against $378,925 in
1912, an increase in expens of $80,232:
or a decrease of net revsnu for 1911
of, $24,778 as compared to thooiet in
come of 1918. ,

This extraordinary increase In ex-
pense has been caused chiefly by th
large amount expended la reballasting
the road and otherwise improving th
plant, there having been expended
during th year for track maintenance,
mbcaitamiaing, and rehabilitation, tb
rum of $92,016, divided aa follows)
King street Una ............$35,404.13
Punahou line ...... 2131.10
Hotel street Una , '. , . ,., 1249.03
Liliho and Emma line .... 13,623.92
Mano Una
Nuuanu line 0,634.33
South street 327.27
Miscellaneous ,. ,., - 8,359,7 1

Total . . . ., ... I . . . '. . . .$03,01.24
Bttnnanta,

In addition to the abort ', sura of
$92,000 spent on maintenanc of th
track there has been expended $83,-212.-

on other improvements, aa fnl.
low;
Power plant, machinery and "' " -

Doner . ... ........... $ 1,022.20
Buildins-- s and fixtures . i. ' 1 H ti
Cars, trucks and motor 1,630.48
Track and roadwav S4is8.7tl
Overhead trolley structure.. '. 840.66
equipment and tools 12,209.35 -
Office furniture 305.88
Kock cfusher and bunkers., 10,084.87

In th item $34,988.70 for track and
roadway is lududixl $40,262.73 expend-
ed on accouut of King street and Fort
street pavements; $3,653.90 and $V
189.14. remecti vmIv. for tha avtanai'i.i.
of the Lunalilo street and. Wilder
avenue sidings aud $4,073,99 for. tb
Kapahulu road spur track. ,

Th company has paid $96,600 divi-
dends during the year, being eight per
vent on its outstanding uanital of
$1,207,500. . .

Th ofllcers and directors of th
Honolulu Rapid Transit A Land Com.
pany for the year 1913 wer aa follows:

L. T. Peck, president) L. A. Thurs-
ton, vice president; O. P. Castle; second
vice president; Charles II. Atberton,
treasurer! A. I Castlo, secretary; C.
O. Balleutyiio, manager tad directors
O. N. Wilcox, W. K. Castl and Richard
1 vers, director.


